The Plan of Salvation
What’s in it for me?
Have you ever asked yourself, "What’s in it for me"? Well I’ve found the answer.
Many young men and women are searching for answers and as they search they are
coming up empty hand and empty heart. I have a solution, and it is in the word of
God.
If you have ever wondered what your purpose is or what good things are in store for
your future, God has an answer for you today. Do not spend another moment living an
empty existence. You can have life through Jesus Christ. St. John 10:9-10 says, “I am the
door: by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture. The
thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that they might have life,
and that they might have it more abundantly.” Jesus is the way to finding rest, peace and
ABUNDANT LIFE.
If you are reading this message and you do not know Christ as your personal savior,
you can know Him today.
How?
Romans 10:9-10 says, “That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the
heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made unto
salvation.” If you want to live an abundant life today, pray this prayer:
Father, I admit that I am a sinner and that I am tired of living a life of sin. Forgive me God for
every deed done that caused me to be separated from true fellowship with you. I receive your
forgiveness and now I confess the Lord Jesus. I believe that Jesus is your only begotten son. I
believe that He was born of a virgin to die on the cross for my sins. I believe that He was
crucified and was buried. I believe that after three days, He arose from the dead and is now
alive. Because I believe I declare that I am saved and Jesus lives in my heart. I know that today I
am no longer bound by sin and the effects of sin. I know that my past is forgiven and forgotten
and I am free! I can live a new, abundant life through Jesus Christ. Amen!
What Now?
Now that you have confessed and you believe your new life begins. You can now rest
in Jesus. It is time to let go of your past, your problems, and everything that has
hindered you from living this life before now. It is time to learn of God. It will not be
easy, but it is worth it. If you have further questions, concerns, or would just like to
share your testimony, e-mail us at:
evangelist@special1ministries.org

